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PREFACE

lFlve Ylars ago tJTe unlftd l'lations conferene on the lJuun Envirorncnt{Stocki'ltn, 5-1-6 June, Ig7?) adopterl ttre Action plan for tlre HwunErn/jroment, hglralng $re General Principlea for Asgessnent 8nd controlof !'larire Polrutlon. in $re light of the |ourL of t},e stachholnconferene, the untted Nations"@nerar Assgnbrv en"raed to estabtlsh tll€Untt€d Natlons Errvirmnent prrcgranne (Ul,lEp) to',' sen€ a"-.Jo..f pointfor ernrlrornrental action ana c6-onaination wi$rin t}le udted NatJ.masystsn " (General Assenbly_reeorution )offJr of rs drrber;$iu. Ttreorganizatlqrs of the unitid tlations 
"y"terr, 

*ere irvited to', aaopt ur"rEasures that may be rqtrired to urgeitafe "dcftd ard o-cdjnatdp0roqramFs with regalt to internaLional envirornnntaf .rySl,errs ', and 15err intergoverrnurtat a1n r-tgrr*n:nntal ,, \,,,rre algo iilritea- -.to p*afull suFFEt and cotlaSoration to t}re unitea ll.atiqrr rdth a rrlqr
!o. achts\rlF uF largeet.poseibre aeqree oi d.,p"r"tjon and ryqdLrutlcnr.sulfqusttly, the Go\rern$ry ccuncil of ulw chose ,r OoeEns ,, aE otE of theplcity ar€as on vltrtdr lt-rcu1d f,octrs .ftort"-to furEir rtr 

".taryucard o-ordinatirq role.

the rugbnal seec P:rcgrarnre was initiated by 1NEF in 1974. sire grenule covunlrg cq[rclI-of L]NEP tras repealrdli erdcsed a regionar approacfito tJ'e ontrol of *Ts" poJ.rution 
"ita 

*r. fonryo',t of marirc ardoastal resourcse ard has- rv{ueated ut" aor.ffi*t oc r"gio;J acticnplanu.

rhe ReEionar seas. T"g.rfl** at present incldes ereven regions (r) a,dhas o\rer r20 oastat States parLciparirry-il-ia. rt is con:sived as anact'j-or-orlented prograflrc having €nc€ln not, only tor tte ur$quencesbut aleo for thg carlses or enviro, rnental degradatiqr ard engnpassi^ng a€tFrehertsite aptrrcadt to oanbatilq etltirorr=ntal. prstens t5rcnrrgh t;,retnarEgsnent of nnrjne and @a8ta1 areas.. Fjach.reqi;a1 aruor., pran, igfonnulated acmndirrg to ttre n""a" oe tree Gioi=", g:encej.rrcd by thec€\terntEnts @noerned. rt ls designed t" Urk;sesgrent of tni qrjElityof tle nrarire envircrnent and ule cauges of its deterioratiqr withactiv:tties for ttre minaqsrent 
"na 

developnent of tlre marjrre and oastalenvirornent' Ttle action-prans pocr*t" t}6 paraller developnent of regicrarlegal agresr=nts arrl of icrioniriented programe activities (2) .

(r)

(2)

!'lediteaaneal, I{mait Action plan negion, west arxt centrar Afrrica,aider caribbean, East Asian seas, scmtrr-nast pacific, scirth pacific,
Red sea ald cfulf of Aden, r'ast Mrica, scrrtlr+lot Au.antic anl santhAsian Seas.

UNEP : Actrierinents ard prannec crsrelqrwrt of uNF's @icral seasPnograme ard onparable progratnes srhcqed by otlrer bodies. tNEpRegrionl Seas Repcts ant Studies rc. l, [lNF, LggZ.



xhe idea for a regional south Pacific envirornent rnanagqslt pogra111p
cane frcrn the $orth Pacific Cqnr.iesion (S[t) in L974. Cryrsultatims
betrren sPc ard IJNEP led, in 1975, to the sr-ggeetjon of organizlrry a
Scuth Paciflc Cqrference pn Ule Hrnran Envirornent. The Sorth paeiilc
Bureau for Eorsn:lc ec]-operaUion (SPff) ard tfre Esunie ard Smia.l
Ccnrnisgion for AsLa ard fhe paciflc (ESCAP) son Joined SpC,s injtiaCi.ve
and uNrp supponted the denrcIcEnent of ntrat becnre-lcrun as tfie scuttl
Pacific RegimaL Ervlrryrnsrt Progranne (SPHF) as frart of its R€glonal
Seas Prograrnn.

A_O-ordtnatlng Grorp, oneistirg of representativee frorr SpC, Spm,
EICAP ald uNgP wae egtlbliehed In 1980 to o-ond.irnte the preparatlcne
f,or the'@rfersrce.

Ihe @rfarenoe on tlre Hrman trnrlrorment ln tlre Santlt paclfic ms orvurdfn Rarotcgr (8-1I llarcfir 1982), It adopted I the Sdrrh pacifl,c Encbra-
tl,on on Nabrrar neeqryeeg ard ftndronflsnt of ttre scrltrr pacific Rqtcr ;ard agre€d on the adntntstratlw and flnarctal arrargennnts rn*a to
|trF*t the tnplaqentatlor of tlre Actlon PIan ard or tlre r.mt<plan fe
the neoct FhaEe of 9PREF (3) .

tb factU,tata lhe Actlon plan, *ris report has ben profird by lEe Prrr.B
ard the BIslsdE clruld tlke to e!{traess their gratituie to lpr.'

(3) W' / SPm / ESCAP / tltlP : Actisr [rlan for !4arEqirg t&e tlatura.l
Rescurcea ard snrfurormant of the scirtr pacific nqiorl ulEp hgisn.r
Seas l€ports alll Studies tb. 29, IJIEF, 1993.



Customary Law Relating to the Environment

AbsLract

Before attempting to tfiscuss the issues of customarylaw and the environment, let us first of all attenpt to
def ine what rde mean by custom and custornary law.

What is custom? Is custom a set of written orunwritten rures to which people musL qonform, or is it aritual or process where conformity is vitar for the practiceof that particular activity or custom whether it be socialas found in the customs of marriage, or economic as found inthe various customary practices of traditional fishing and
management of resources? custom is alr these things.

Further, does custom dictate patterns of behaviour,the violation of which invokes action to bring aboutobedience; or is it a process or way of solving disputesthrough rituals of apologies, compenqation or redress? Doesgustom evorve through a particular form or procedure, or
sirnpry through long usage and final recognitiori as such?

some writers claim that unwritten customary law is apart of a peopre's culture which has been handed down s.incetime irnmemorial, but adapts to meet the particular needs ofthe peopre in times of change. other writers however, claimthat what men call customary law, customary rand rights, andso-called vacant and waste-land, rrere in fact all inventedby colonial codification.

rn spite of the changes brought about by the written
l"* to regulate or obliterate some of the ualic customaryraw and practices of the peopre as found in traditionalsystems of environmentar management, cuFtomary law andpractices tend to continue as part of peopre,s wiy of life.
The existence and continuation of the bo.lt of customary lawnot only serves to maintain tradition, but can arso beeffectivery linked into the nexus of deveropment andprotection of the environment.

Customary law, practices and inetitutions cannot yetU9 replaced by written legislatione, adminletrativedirections and formal courts as customary law continues to
be

the primitive counterpart of a Record Officein which parctrment has not yet repraced the nenory
of men.



p.R0 rr c0urulr r ER E1 _El.tyL{9ry_Ex-_q-sI

.RESUME.

Avant dreBEsyer de tratter dee problEmee du drolt coutunlerct de lfenvlronnenent,. tr convrent de proposer une d6flnJtton dpX.a coutuDe et du drolt coutumler.

- Qurept-ce que 1a coutune? Eet-ce un ensenble de r€glee.Ecrltea ou nonr euxquerres lee genB dolvent 6e conforEer, oueat-ce un rtte ou un proceesue dont re respect est capltal pourl rexerclce d rune actrvrc,g ou couture donn6e, qu'el le aort d,ordreaocial coume lee coutuneB du aar1"g".-ou dtordre 6conoutque c6;06tt -_4Es qlverses prattques coutumlEtee de la pSche tradltlonnelle etde la geetlon traditlonnelle dee reqeourceg? En falt, Ia coutuoec r ebt tout cela I Ia fole .

Per a111eurB, 1a coutume impose_t_e1le un roode de coEporte_Dent dont 1e non-respect entratne des meaures coerc it lvea ou egt-e11e un moyen de r6gler dee eonfltts par des c6r6uronles d,excusGf
9: dEdornnagemen!-or de r6paratlon? La courume r6sulre-t-erred'une forme ou dlYn Proc"""us parrlcuJiers ou est-el1e slnplgnenrlrabout{ssenent.d tu"rg." rn"estraux d6bouchant en fin de couptesur une reconnalssanee du ph6nomEne en tant que tel?

selon certalns auteurs, re droit coutunier non 6crit fattpartle de 1a culture populalre aprEs avolr 6t6 transnls depulsdes teups lmm6oorlaux, mai" 1I siad.pa" aux besotns sp6cl.flqueedes gens dans 1es p€riodes d r6volution. pour d,autres cependant,ce que les hommes apperlent droit coutuuier, droits foncrerseoutumlers et les notions de terres non occup6es ou en frichereldvent en fait d'une codification invent6e par le r6girnecolonial.

MalgrE les changements introdrrits par 1e droit 6crit poutcontr6ler ou faire disparaitre certains des droits et pratiqueecoutumi-ers fondamentaux que 1 fon rrouve dans les systEnes tradr_tionnels de gestion de 1 ienvironnenrent, 1es droits et prarrquegcoutuuiers se rnaintiennent et font partie int6grante du node de vledes gens. L'existence et 1a p6rennit6 de l,enseoble des droitscoutumlers servent non seulement d p16server ra traditton, oarspeuvent aussi Gtre rattach6es d 1a uise en valeur et a la protectlonde l- | environnerDent.

Le droit coutumier, l-es pratiques et
lyriEres ne peuvent pas 6tre renplac6s parl6gislatives 6crites, par des instrucrions

Ies inst itutions cou-
des dispositious
administratives et

I



par des trlbunaux t'classiques". car le droit coutuuier est
toujours :

1'6quivalent primitrf d'un service des
archives ori le parchemin n'a pas encore
remplac6 1a m6uro i re de I thomme,
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CUSTOMARY LAW RELATING

AN OVERVIEW

IRONT,IENT

I. Introduction

I. In the 'Overview of Environmental protection Legislationin the south pacific count,ries, .o*pited by venkJtesh andVa ' ai i'n June rggr for the sduth paci f ic ReglonarEnvironment programme ( SpRUp ) . E number of i_port"rrtreconrmendations were made. Amongst these was the need toidentify "exi-sting customary controlq relevant to theprotection and conaervation bt the environment,. and , forlegislation to be effective they muFtr as far as poesible,be- harmonized with customary prlcticei to enaure ttrat theyare effectj_ve and can be enforleA"II]

2- The south pacific cornmission hqs definBd the task forthis paper as:-
collect and cor-rate information on cuetomary ravand practices relevant to the protection of thecoastar and marine environment of the southPacific Region,

3. It is necessary howeverr tg give some attention to. theexisting Iegal systems and o,Lher relevant pontributions ofraw in order to aasess the rore of customary raur andpractices within the existing regar systemo in the paci.fic.

4. The focus on customary law seeng to have arisen directlywith the emerg_ence of independencq in eome paclfic countriecand dissarisfaction with the inherited legal 
"t;;;;;writers such as Narakobi craim that the "eiternar regarorder with its_ -own pre j udices and pre-conceived notionecomes into confrict with the traditio-nar legal system"f2l.fhis raises for question the framevork in wriicr, ,. attamptto examine cuetomary raw and dgvelopment tieqiieE rn aPacific isrand conteit and rhe opport,r,iities that exiet forthe development of customary l;; as common law (i.e.4otstatute raw) . To thie end,, tlre paper wirr focus on trre roreand scope of c_ustomary law; _the- fncorporation of, cuatonaryIaw into the ^Iegal system; basis gf ienure; and the naincategories of 

. 
customary. rights dna practices to rarrd,coagtal and marine resources.



5. Resource materiar for this paper has been taken frorworks of writers on the subject; traditional erdererecognlzed to be repositories of custornary law; natiqnalconstitutions and regislations; the Sudgements of th;courts; and the writer's experiences as a pacific rslaridrarryer. These form the main basis for the statementa ofprinciples.

II.I{HAT IS CUSTOMARY LAW ?

6. since independence f rorn col-onial administ ration , tlresearch tor a more meaningfur legar system in some countrieahas included, amongst other things, tt" incorporation ofcustomary law into the formal legat system. But what igcustomary law? rf we are to investi.gate customary Lar r*rcnand where do we find it? rs rt the traditional b. ancientlawi or the raw administered by customary courtsi or currcntcustomary law; or just unwritten custom?

7 - The term 'customary raw' used in this paper is a genericone whose source is found in both written and onirittenforms. The range does not only cover customary practiceabut patterns of behaviour and social norms, the viotation ofwhich invokes coercive procedures. rn some countries,customary law and pr4ctices are codified. l{here nocodification exists, customary law for any particurar areabecomes even more difficurt to define aJ wide rangingvariations consisting of a variety of different principieelnorms and rules are known to exist in one small area orcommunity. on the other hand, custom may not be a set ofrures but a process or way of sorving or providingarternatives to probrems. some of the rulee or uaya oisorving problems state wide and general principlee ofmorarity and public policy ancl consditute a -framercrk forjustice. Not only are customary laws changing today, tbc1rare subject to differe.nt kinds of changes.

B. In search for a definition
defines ' Iaw' thus:- ',a social
or infraction is regularly met
application of physical force

of customary law, Hoebel[3J
norm is legal if its neglect
in threat or in fact by ttreby an i"ndividual or group



possgssing the socially recognized privilege of so acting".
Kobben[4] states that this definition, Lhe core of which
ries in the ralords 'physicar force' , is in accordance with
what is usually considered law in western society. The
disadvantage of this definition, he states, is that:-

it is too western to be suitable for intercultural
us€r However, the broad interpretat,ion of the
definition applies in partigular to the words
'socially recognized privilege' . In
society... when an aggrieved individuat himself
takes aetion to redress a ri/rong Hoebel regards
this as a legal deed provided the individual
enj6ys the approval or tacit eupport of public
opinion. In situations like these, public
opinion, he reasong, functions as a court; the
individual taking action acts aE a public official
pro temporer pro eo solo delicto.

9. Whether Hoebel's definition could be considered
appropriate for a definition of 'raw' in pacific gocieties
opens the way for further examination,

l-0. Kobben[5] also considered Pospisil's definition vhere
"Iatd is conceived as rules or modes of conduct made
obligatory by some sanction which is imposed and enforced
for their violatlon by a controlling authority. " The term
'raw' in this definition ls also ueed when the sanctions are
of a psychological nature such as ostracism, ridicule,
avoidanee or denials of favours. To pospisil, the effecte
of the sanction is more irnportant than its form. He reaaons
that psychological. sanctions often exercise as strong a
contror as do physicpl sanctionF. The effect of economic
and political sanctions cannot be overlooked.

11. Not only do sanctions of a phyrical pature as described
by Hoebel or of a psychological nature aa described by
Pospisir fall withj.n the amblt af what might be considered
'Iaw' in Pacific societies, but a mqch wider integpretation
such as the role of religio-rnagical or supernatural
sanctions might also bq considered.

L2. It could be said that the fear of supernatural
retribution iE actually a part of pacific isrand i layr' . The
punishment bringing about illness, death or misfortune not
only to the offender bug to his hin group er community is aneffective force in maintaining gtandards of eocialbehaviour. conformity and qo-operation therefore ig vital
not only for socialr €eonomic and political activitiee. it
is vit.al to the qohesiveness of the group and well being of



the community. The Lhreat of supernaturar retri,bution in
some Pacific societies is quite werr known in the promotion
of health, sanitation, cohservation and management of
natural resources . In some corrnunities, an j.mals are
associated vrith ancestors and therefore are not kirled or
eaten. Plants associated with burial grounde and curt sites
are given protection. To persons who damage cropa, plants
and trees or defecate on the rand of others thie threat of
bad magic could be said to promote conservation and
sanitation.

13. Closely related to these elernents that could be
described as 'law', are other aspects such as the expoaure
to ridicure through song and dance which courd convey to the
individual or groupr contenpt for certain behaviour or
actions. There are numerous examples which irlustrate this
in Pacific societies. rn addition to this is the mediation
of.disputes, conpensaLion and exire. Although erile is leee
known ttrese days in Pacific conrnunities, it has existed in
the past (e.g. for acts of adultery) as a method of avoiding
troubre or as a punishment for making it. The mediation of
disputes often folrows numerous acts of transgresgion. The
range is wide and covers such acts as elopement, adultery,
stealing, incest, quarrelling, controversy over land,
fishing, forestry rights and so forth. Certain acts such asquarrelling, elopement or stealing, for example, are usually
handled by fanily members of the offender with appropriate
gifts and apology rituals in order to seek the goodwill and
forgiveness of the injured party. Often through the
mediation of dispute, if the injured party, the offender and
the corununity feels that redress made in kind is aleo
appropriate, compensation is usually made. Compensation is
not made according to set procedures nor is it regular or
systematic but onry what is considered reasonable, just and
proper by the injured partfr the group, or the conmunity.

L4. Interpreting within these broad terms, what precisely iB
customary law? There is no single, clear definition. Ttre
changes occuring in Pacific societies due to economic and
sociar development and poriticar independence necessitateg
that customary law be broadly interpreted.



III. PACIFIC LEGAL SYSTEMS TODAY.

15. The regar systems found in pacific isrands today havetheir basis or are tied in one e/ay or another to coloniallegislation. In the main, Iaws have been inherited fromBritain, France, and the united states. The legal systerns of
Papua New Guinea, Fiji, Tonga, Western Sanrpa, Tokeltu, Niue,thb Cook Islands, Nauru, Solomon Islands, Kiribati, Tuvaluand vanuatu are based on the Engrish system,. thoee ofAmerican samoa, Guam and. the united -states Trust rerritorieaof the Paciflc rsrands are based on a mixture of theContinental, Japanese and American systems, although theAmerican system derives its original prlnciples from dnglishconmon law. New Caledonia, WaIlis, F.uLuna, Tahiti andvanuatu have systems based on the French civil code.

(a) separate Lah/s

16: .Th. regar systerns however, do not only have sourceaoriginating in colonial regislations, but within aonecountries the coronial regal systems distinguished raws forEuropeans and laws for 'natives' . rn Fiji for example, asystem of separate laws \das developed foi different ethnicgroups. A separate body of laws waa set out under theFijian Affairs Act for rijians[6J. Co-existing are Beparatelaws passed to protect certain lirnited interists of groupasuch as the sanabans[7] and Rotumans[g] but they only-appryto the Banabans living on their home lstand of Rabi ind- theRotumans living in Roturna.

(b)other Sources

L7. Laws of Commonwealth countries guch as Australia and Newzealand have arso influenced the deveropment of l_aws in sone
Pacif ic rslands, Not onry were laws introduce,l into ttroseterritories that were administered by thern but also to othercountries where they had no jurisdiction. An example ofthis can be found in the adoptibn of Nerr zealand law as part



of rhe law of tonga[9J.

18. Countries such as P?Ila _Xgy_ i.uinea and Nauru have
adopted various AustralraE stalutes su6--as ttre ldFensland
criminar code r899 and Nauru has also adopted legislation
from Papua New Guinea srrch as the Registration of Births,
Deaths and Marriages ordinance l9r2 of the Territory of
Papua. Also Niue had appried to it the cook rslands Act l9l5
and its many arnendments, arthough Lhe Niue Act 1966 repeared
and replaced those provisions in the cook rsrands Act which
appried to Niue. Niue has been a serf governing state and in
f ree association with New Zearand si.nce L97 4 but no New
Zealand statutes or subordinaLe tegislation extends to Niue
except with 'request and consent' from Niue.

19. The Cook Islands, also a self governing state in free
association Effi--NA-w Zearand has .J its basis of raw the
cobk rsrands Act 1915 and its subsequenr amendments. This
Act also providee that the laws of Engrand as existing on
the t4th. January 1840 (being the year New zealand eag
established as a British corony) arso appry. New zearand
statutes if expressly stated, also apply to the Cook
rslands. The cook rsrands Act also decrared a number of New
Zealand Acts to apply.

20. SimilarIy, in Tokelau, a New Zealand dependency, the
Tokerau rsrand Act im-ana its arnendments form the basis of
Tokerau's regisrative administrative and judicial systema.
The laws of the Gilberts (rciribati) and EIlice (Tuvhlu)
rsrands corony which vrere in force in Tokerau immediatery
before New Zealand assumed responsibility for the
administration of the t.erri Lory hrere continued in force .
l'1any of these laws became out of date and vrere repraced by
laws more suited to conditions in Tokelau. The raws of
England as they existed in 1840 also technically apply to
Tokelau except where they are inconsistent rrrith the Tokelau'
Act 1948 or any other enactrnent j-n force in Tokerau. New
zearand statutes do not appry to Tokerau unless expressed todo so.

2L. Having briefry pgrtrayed the multipricity of raws within
the existing legal systems, the legal structures in sottecountries are similarly af fected, A brief view ,Jith
exampres wilr hopefurry indicate that pacific countries haveinherited comprex legar structures and this mu6t be
understood to appreciate the comprexities of 'ranr' in
Pacific societies.



( c)Structures and procedures

22. rn some countries, apart frorn Magistrates courte,
supreme courts, High courts and courts of Appeals, there arealso virrage courts as foun<j in papua New Guinea, virlageand Island Courts in Vanuatu, Tikina and provincial Courtsin Fi ji, the Privy Council in ft:nga, Land Courts in Niue,Cook Islands, Kiribati; the Lands and TitIes Court inwestern samoa,' the Lands conunittee in Nauru and thecustomary Lands Appeal court in Solomon lsrands. Thesecourts do not rimit their jurisdiction solely to lands andchiefry 'or noble titres, but also to compensation, rocaladoptions, rnaintenance and divorce and in so*e cages, minoroffences. rn countries where there are separate bodies oflaws in respect of different ethnic aroups as found in Fiji,
separate legal structures are arso found such as the LandsCourt for the Banabans under the Banaban Lands Act, Some of
the. distinguishing features of these courts as coropared to
Magistrates courts and High courts are that these courts arerestricted to nationars; raymen can be used to preside inthe proceedings; court penalties are usuarry low alrd uae can
be made of customary law.

23. Not only legal structures within each country are foundto be comprex, regar procedures in some countries are aleo
found to be complex and burdensorne. For exarnple, Tokelau is
9 territory consisting of three atolrs varying in lengthfrom 90 meters to 6 kilometers and in wioln from a ieymeters to 2oo meters with no point rising higher than 5meters above sea revel. rt has a population under zrboo.
The Tokelau rslands Amendment Act tgzo gave the High courtof Niue, civir and criminal jurisdiction in Tokelau as ifthat court had been established as a separate court ofJustice in Tokelau; and the supreme court of uew zearand, .rnoriginal and appellate jurisdiction. one can onry apeculate
on the effect of an over eraborate system in retalion to thesize and resources of this smarl group of atorr people.

( d)fraaitional Features

24. rn addition, there are local traditional features withinPacific systems which are well estabrished and recognized.In Tokelau the Faipule (head of the island) and pulenuku(treal---oFtne vilrlge ) are traditional rolee which arerecognised and given some statutory protection in rau.Traditional chiefly systems in Fome couniries are given much
more effective power than other chiefly hrodies. rn Vanuatu,provisj-on is made in the Constitution for the uffi,ifcouncil of chiefs to be com;rcsed of custom chiefs. one of



G]le funetioas of the CounciL is ts dlscuss aII mattere
neJ.ating ts cusLosl and tradition not only fof the
pre,servaLi.on and promotlon of culttr.re and languiges but also
to be eonsule€d on any queslion relating to tradition and
eustom in connection *it"h any EiIl bef.ore Parliament,. fn
Aijt, the Fi.jtan .Affairs Aet makes provision in respect of
the Fij,ian peopLe fo,r a Couneitr ealled The Great Couneil of
Chiefs ytrode duty is to make recouutrendations and propoaatrs
for the b'enefit of ttre Fijian peopre, rn we$tern saqes-, the
vilJ-age Fono (c'ouneil) is presided over uyffiief,)
rho regularly deals with loeal off,encee and wi,th conduct
whiah threatens village harniony, The Fono, deseribed ae thelwatctrdog of Sarroan cueLornsr i.s the nost institution-alized
traditLonal 'oourt' in the Faclfic,



IV. ROLE ArrD sco!_E qF cusToMARy LAW.

25- The fundamental principres reraIrng to Lhe pacificterritories colonised- by -Britain was that the rawe,prevailing in England was exLende<l to them. Where there waEunwri-tten systerns of customary Iar*s, special difficurtieearose. As far, as possible, rlr-ognition of some customarylaw was arrowed, subiect of ceuruJ to the over-riding forceand effect of the written raw ancr Engrish consnon Law andEquity, Thus we are faced with interpreting ,Iaw, aB asystem of written rures and-procetiures or ritilation in thecontext of formal courts[tO]. Hoe/ever, the introduction ofthese written raws and it"ir attendant court systeme doesnot necessariry mean that Lhe pacific societies racked'lega' proceduies or abstracr conceptions of raw[rl].

26' western reg-a] -concepts that are inherent in our lavetoday are appried to pacific societies without muchtnodification. since regar concepts are defined in rerationto a complete system, i{ is highiy unriety that they shouldfit into a very different sociar system precisely andspecificalry. According to Lord Denning, the Engrieh conr*nlaw cannot be applied lo foreign rana without considerablequalification.
It has many-.principles of manifest justice andgood sense which can be appried wrth a-dvantage topeopre of . every race and- corour all the worrdover; but ir also has rnany refinements, subtretiesand technicarities which are nor s"iLJ;-;i;",folk...In these far lands the people must have alaw w'ich - they understand ano wnicn tn"y -*irrrespect[ l2 ] .

llY: Lungsgaarde, refering to Lhe transformations inGilbertese Iaw, scates that i'both proc"a,rrar and substantiveaspects of traditiona] Gilbertese raw have been dramaticarlytransformed forrowing rhe _rmp_osi.tion "r British $riticarrul-e over the GilberL IsIands,i[ t: ] ,

(a) Constitutions

27. Hovrever, wit-h .independence sorne pacific countriee havebeen examining their ex-isting r"gi"i"ii"" and the role thatcustomary raw assumes within_-the -Iegat system. For exaropre,the Law Reform commissi.on of papua "xg, -duirrea 
h;;-p;trighedseverar reports. advocating the extensive use of, Lustomarylaws and institutions int.the aeveropment of their regarsy'tem. one of the npst interesting aira irnportani-lropoearswa6 made by the commission in tn"i" working pip"?--o, theDeclaration and Development of the Underlying Law[I4]. It
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proposes amendment Lo bhe Constitution which would give
customary law greater prominence, so that if the written law
does not determine a matter before the Court, one should
first turn to customary law and rf customary law waa not
applicable then the English common law should be applied.

28. The Solomon Islanus Constitution makes provision for
the incluffi-6T-GGE6'iEry law as part of the Iaw of Solorcn
Islands, but customary law does not apply if it ie
inconsistent with the Constitution or an Act of Parllanent.
An Act of Parliament, however, may provide for the proof and
pleading of customary law for any purpose; regulate the
manner or the purposes for which customary law may b€
recognized and provide a resolution to conflicts involving
custornary laws[ 15 ] .

29. The Constitution of Vanuatu provides that "if there is
no rule of law applicablE to a matter before it, a Court
shall determine the matLer according to substantial justice
and wherever possible in conformity with custon. "
Parliament also makes provision for the 'manner of the
ascertainment of relevant rules of custom, and flray in
particular provide for persons knowledgeable in cuatom to
sit wittr the judges of the Supreme Court or the Court of
Appeal and take part in its proceedings"tlSl. The fourth
Principle of Declaration in the Preamble to the Constitution
of Kiribati states that-:.G-Eaf f continue Lo cherish and uphold the

customs and traditions of Kiribati.

(b) Statutes and Regulations

30. Where the preservation and/or recojnition of cusronary
Iaw is not embodied in the Constitution, some countries have
given recognition of certain customs in a range of statuteg
and regulations, ( for example, the Gilbert and Phoenir
Islands Lands Code). These are mostly found in laws relating
to natural resources such as Iand, forests, fishing and
'social' legislation relating to adoption, marriage, di.vorce
and maintenance.

3I. For example, in Papua New Guj-nea, the Native Cuatoas
Recognition Act which came into force in 1964 was the firat
comprehensive treatment of the role of cust,om in the Iegal
system, but according to Weisbrot[I7] 'it had tittle irupact
on the system.' He states that section 6 of the Act bars
recognition of custom where:-

(a) it is repugnant to the general principle of
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humanityr (b) it is inconsisr:ent with the statureor regulation; ( c) ir is conlrary Lo publicinterest or would resurt in an injustice in aparticular case i or (.i) rt would advlrsely af fect.the werfare of a child. Grve. that so *any areasof the law, ... are covered by 6tatute, and giventhe wide scope of the rescricCions. . . it is u.Jy tosee why the Act has not resulted in ior.wj_despread recognition of IocaI custom. There arenumerous cases on record in which Lhe court hasrefused to recognize cusLom under either therepugnancy clause or public interest or both. TheAct onry provides for the circumstances i-n whichcustom may-be pleaded and recognized, but it doesnot prescribe that parties strouta adduce evi.denceof custom when rerevant. The independenceconstitution of LgTs emerged in its rinlar formafter considerabre eonflilt...over the preciserole of custom in the emergi4g Iegal "y"Lem..,.The. pre-eminence of custom founA its ,day into thenational goals and directrve principles' containedin ttre preamble to the co.r*iitutitn, which -are
non-justiciabre in themserves but are rerevant inconstruing positive law, determining publicporicy, and formurating a papua New Guinea commonIaw.

32. In Western Sarnoar the Land and Ti,tles proLecLionordinance@LandandTit1escourtjurisdiction
over disputes a_f fecting 

, 
all property herd according tosarnoan custom and succeision to sinoan customary land. rndispules over the Matai titre, Lhe aame ordinan-ce requiredthe Land and Titles court Lo make such oyders in respect ofti-tles "as may be necessary to preserve or define the saneor the rights of obtigationl attiching thereto in accordancawith customs of the samoan race and ltt laws in samoa withreference thereto. ,,

33. In the Cook Islands, the Cook Islands Act fg1stfgl givesrecognition--6-t'irri,6 customs and makes the folrowingprovision in relation to land:_
Every title to and interest in cust,omary landshall be determined according to ancient customand usage of the Natives of th-e Cook Islands.

34. In Nauru, the Custom and Adopted Laws Act l97I and
il" subs@ffit amendments makes better provision forthe institutions, customs and usages of the Nauruans(provid.ed that -tr.y are not abolished, altered or li-nitedby any law)... be lccorded reeognition by any court and have
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furr force and effect of raw. The Nauru Landa cormittecordinance 1956-1963 also makes provision for the Nauru Lands
commit.tee to determine questions of ownership, or rights inrespect of land. . . in accordance with the custmg andusages of the aboriginal natives of Nauru...IfS1

(c) Judgements of Courts

35. The judgements of courts in some countries have areolaid some basis for the statements of principres withregards to customary raw. The Kiribati case -oe NarcriKabuati & Others vs. Beulo Teteka[20] illustrateE--ffieproorem as to how far the courts are prepared to treatcustom as authority. Briefly, in thie ca8e, it rraacontended by the Applj.cants that the Respondent in buirdinga permanent house 7 to 10 years previouely on the ar€arebraimed by the building of the sea wall wal in breach ofcustom in building a house to the west of a Maneaba and thatthe land recraimed belonged not to the Respondent, but tothe village as a whole.

36. In his decision, Chief Justice O'Brien euinn, eC statedthat: -
The learned Attorney-General was called upon by meto address the Court on the queetion of theapprication of customary law, and he gtated thatthe vice-president of the Land Appeals panel uaaright when tre said that there was nothing here inpractice that could be elevated to a custom.custom must be certaint it is a consensualmatter. It tra6 not an inflexible rule of customthat a house should not be built to the west of a
Dianeaba. The practice is to allow it. to happenunder certain circumstances, if a person, -tor
example, has a certain position in the l{aneaba.These are always consensual matters and notcertain customs. rt cannot be said that in no
circumstance€i can a house b€ constructed weat ofthe lvlaneaba.

37. The principles guiding the courts about proof as to tlreexistence of customary raw lvas declared bt a Gold coastPrivy council judgement in the case of Angu v. Attah. Therure lvas that cuetomary law had, in ttreffi, tobe proved by carling so-.calred expert witnesses untii byfrequent proof it became so werl estabtished that the courtwould.take judicial notice of it[21]. Irlaude states hovever,that "\de have much tg rearn from recent African erperiencein perfecting tectrniques for evaruating the autheiticity,
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integrity and.credibifity of oral tradiLionsr €rs welI as fori-nterpreting them, untii they;rre at reast as reriabre aa
lhos_e employed in the case of written records "122f . Hefurther states however, "oral traditions are not transmittedfrom generation to generalion unless there is a sufficientrypowerfur motivation for undertaking such an onerous eaalt;and this did not exist everywhere in the pacific by anyneans, though- it .would appear t-o have done so over most ofPolynesia and l.nicronesil' ar reast untir rairiy recenttimes"[23].

38. fn ascertaining currer)L custo{nary usage, the SolonortIslands Land and Titles Act.makes pro,rision ?or the C"*ffi.@-to 
any books, treat-ises, reports (whether pubtishedor not) or other works of r. i*r.ri.u,- and may accept anymatter or thing stated therein as prima facie evidence ofthe usage in question unress and untir the contrary isproved"lZ+3.

39' There are a number of examples found in pacificcountries where the guesti.orr of iustomary raw has co[€before the courts and irre decisione made can form the basiaof authoritative case law. What needs to be done horevetr,
!s to. bring together court ,iecisions on customary larr frpqPacific countries so that fundamental 

- principr"s- 
"na rurescan emerge not onry for the guidance gt- *re courts but argofor administrators and technicaf officers and the coraounityas a whole.

V.INCORPORATION OF CUqTOIVIARY LAW INTO THE LEGAL SYSTEII

40. Reference has been made to nationar conetitutions andsome of the 
. -statutory provisions in ""r"tii 

-pacific
countries for the appriiatibn of "u"to*u,.y raw. the courtexercising jurisdic[ion in _a marrer governed by """aIIIry'raw may be the. Lands Appear court in solornon rslande, thePrivy Council_ in Tonga, -iiftag" court6 in papua Ngly Guinea,Village and Island Courts i; V"no.iu, Lands Counittee inllauru, Lands Court in Niue, Cook Islands and Kiribati or theI,and and Titres court in western sarrca. These courta areusuarly, but not always stafferr by ray magistrates 

"i :rrdgea(ttre terminology used- varies from co,rlrrtry to country.l Theray magietrate is usualry h-erd in respect by the ctraaunrtyfor his knowredge of r6cal cuaLom 
"rra tends to look nofurrher than hirnsetf and his ""ir"ifl"" for aoure€r ofcuatomary law.
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(a) Ascertainment of cusLom

4L The ascertainment of custom by the court ie usually a
question of fact and not of law as illustrated in the
firiUati case of Namori Kabuati & Others VS: _ Bauro
reteka[ 25). r; some
6e aGcertainment of custom by the court. For exatnple, in
fiji under the Native Lands Act[ 26):-

any dispute arising for legal decision in which
tha question of the tenure of land amongst native
Fijians is relevant, dlI courts of law shall
oeciae such disputes according to such regulatione
or native custom and usage which shall be
ascertained as a matter of fact by the examination
of witnesses capable of throwing light Lhereupon '

42.The onus of proving that a custotnary rule or practice if
different from the common law lies with the party pJ.eadirfg
the dif f erence. Examples are found in cases involvi'tog
disputed descent and succession rights to land, o! tO tha
ctair headship. Proof of custorn is usually by evidence of
expert witneJses such as elders, village headman or chief or

"rrid".r"" supported by the opinion of assessors or other l"y
magistratesLttending'TheConstitutionofry'.}:q
th; following provieion under Article 49 for th17
ascertainment of rules of custom-:

parliannent may provide for the nranner of the
ascertainment of relevant rules of custom, and nay
in particular provide for Persons knowledgeable in
custom to sit with Lhe judges of the supreme court
or the Court of Appeal and take Part in ite
proceedings.

With Lustornary law and practices in some coqntriea not, being
codified, locll courts tend to be consistent with thei'r ortn
decisions and principles. For example in cases of d'isputcd
descent in Xiribati a recital of geneology and nain
historicat ev6t-e tlro principle areaa of eraminatiorf r
In the Land and Titles Court of Western Sanooa, a a€t 9f
principles relating to leadership @O comunlty
larticipation will be investigated in disputes of Matai
titt"".- The important phases of the work of local courte
are reasonably well understood by the local people. Becauac
of the non-Lodification of customary Ias the varyfng
information on customs and practices has been on€ of tlr;
main reasons for treating points of custonary lav ta
questions of fact rather than of lavt.

43. The problem of ascertainment and applicatlon of
customary law is complicated because npst of ttrese lasg arC
unwritten and refeience has to be made to unWrittotl
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sources. where customary 
_ law rs glven some protection instatuLesr such as those founcr in the Girbert and phoenixrslands Lands code, courtl it be possrbre Lhat some of thesemay be now out of date as cr.lstomary raws that ei.therregulate behaviour or govern corlservation practices and

. management .t._ undergoing cons tant, change ? f-or example insolomon rsrands, the os6 of 'uurrent customary usage, inrelation to land provides a broa.i spectrum of interpretationof current custom.

(b) Speeial problems

44- speciar probrems arso arise in conmunities where thereare two or more major ethnrc grgupsr or in drfferentindig_enous systems of tustom, e.g. Vanuatu, Soloroon Islandsand Papua New Guinea. The quesLron arises as to what andwhose customary raw and prJctices should be recorded andapplied? Fiji's exarnpre of a rarge rndian imrnigrantpopulation is a case 1n point. wouia the recording ofeustomary raw and practicls be serected from the moredominant curture, th; indigenous curlurer or both? Thereare a number of exampres in the legar systems in the pacificwhere there are separate laws as werr aL separate courte for'natives' and sepirate taws and courts for ,Europeans andothers'. Littre is known of, the impacL on -th"'Judicial
system if an expatriate is tried in a local,native,court.The status of ethnic or rerigious minority groups courd argopose very practical problems.

45' Because of ttre reriance on orar evidence for theascertainment. ?f- "-u"lomary law and pru"ti".", in time thisknowledge courd fade becarise of sociit changes and increasedmigration. There are areas of customary raw rerating toland and marine tenure which require recognition in order togi-ve protection to the traditional practices of the rocalinhabitants. Conflict between government agencies and localconununities have been known i' a number of the pacificisrands particurarry in the exerc.i-sing of traditional rightsand 'government' rigirts relating to the reaourcea indevelopment projects. Also too, it may be that custom a8applied by the rocal conrnunity i; hostiie to conservation asfound in areas of cusLomarr _fwngrship of timber righte.Technical offi-cers in the field haie come up againstopposition and obstacles because of the significance ofcustomary rures, rituars and taboos have not been understoodand. their operation overlooked. In this ,.g"rJ,- unleaeeustomary raw and practicbs has been gir"r, recognition andsatisfactorily recorded, this wilr contirrue co be an area ofconflict and concern.
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46. The questions of language ano termirtology need also to
be viewed with serious consideration. It may not sJ.mply hg
a matter of expression and def i.n j.tion. For exanple,
ownership right, the right of disposal, or the right of
alienation, may no.l have the same neaning and implr.cations
in one customary system of law as in another. The danger of
inaccuracies by Lhe use of btestern language and
terminologies could also arise. The slow development of a
body of customary 'Iegal' termlnologies carri,es with it the
risk of obscuring the Pacific island sources or overlookrng
them altbgether with the continued use of wesLern legaI
terms.

47, The problem of the use of custotnary concepts expresee{
in the English language was considered by Chief Just,ice Daly
of.Solomon Islands in the case of LILO & OTHERS v GHOMOI2?]
in which he said:-

the problem is how can one exPress customary
concepts in the English language? The temptation
which we all facer drrd to which tde sometimes gr.ve
in, is to express these concepts in a similar
manner to the nearest equivalent concept in the
law received by Solomon Islands frqm elsewhere,
that is the rules of conunon law and equity. The
result is sometimes perfectly satisfactory in that
the received legal concept and the Solomon Islands
custom concept interact to give the expressions a
new meaning which is apt to the Solomon Islands
context... However, other concePts of received
law have not developed a custQmary law meaning and
the use of expressions which denotq Lhose concepts
can produce difficulties of some complexity. This
is parLicularly so when the cuFLome concept which
they are said to represent are themselves
undergoing modification to fit them to the
requirements of a changing Solomon Islands which
is nord concerned not only with the uee of land for
subsistence farming but with the sale of t,imber on
Iand and enclosure of land for catt,le and so
on... For this reasonl..d Customary Land Appeal
court... through the experience of the majority of
its members in custom concepts and the legal
experience of its magistrate member, has the
ability to participate in the welding of customary
concepts and the English language in a way ,rhich
will not overlay the custom 'elith inadequately
modified expressions Uhich in time could result in
the custom giving way to inappropriate and
possibly undesirable concepts of received land
Iaw.
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48 ' Although rnrlepencience in pac r f rr: courlLr Les givee trreopportunity for the re-affirniation anrJ resLoratron oftraditionar institr:tions and vair:es into the existing regarsystem, a large number of new laws e.g, company Law andLaws of Taxation, that have been ,leveloped, dr€ not based orcannot be based on customary law as cLlsLom j.s not releyantto al1 sections of law. Far exanple, claims nade toincorporate and base new law on the iraoitionar rures andconcepts such as the customary ownership and rights tomarine, land and coastal reaourcea, er the incorporation ofthe notions of con'ervation and *arr.g**"nt of the resource',in practice, regal deveropment rs "1irr rargely infruencedby the law-s of nnglarid , Austral ia, New Zealand orersewhere. some laws can be found to be croeely copied fromthese countries.

49' There is no shortage of assertrons by independentcountries in the pacific that customqry Iaw should berecognised and applied and is part of rhe -regai 
"i"i"*. rnpractice however, customary law is not applied if itconflicts with any Act of parliament or it ls'.up"gnant tonatural justice, 

_ equity and good conscience. Therecognition an{ appricetion of cust6mary law, qgain quotingweisbrot, h.1 " ri-t1re lmpact on the syitem', . Fernaps gomeof the gaps between cusdo*.ry raws .no the existing regatsystems are unbridgeable paiticurarry if the tasi is toproduce an integrated system of raw baied on narional goars,judicial decisions, piecedents and unwritten customaryrules. But equally, cuetom still regulaLes many peopleslives in the pacifit even if it does rior affect the formallegar system which may be rargery irrelevant or ig'ored.

5o.. Lastry, the use of customary raw without reEorting tocodification does not diminist' its effectiveness, Theadvantage of non-codification is that it is flexible withoutbecoming frozen and out of date on th; law books. on theother handr for the ease of mgdern adrrlinietration, writtenregisration i-n such areas as land and titres has become anecessity, to protect guch customs 6s, traditional fishingrights, clan membe':ship etc. To codify customary r.aws courdbe . advantageous for the branches 6r raw tirat requirecertainty, but whether the advantages which codifieationbrings is out-w-eighed by irs inflexi-birity and ,ieiditv iearguable as such laws cin be altered with 
""rnp"i.ii"" eaaeby legislation.
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VI. CUSTOMARY A}ID LEGAL TENURE.

51. The limitations in the envlronment in some pacifrc
countrles prevents the economy from rr.sing very far above asubsistence level . Subsistence ,ru-t Lvitres are conf,ined
mostly to small scale agriculrure, gardening, fishing,hunting and gathering. Tropical cyclones, floods, droughti,
f reeh water shortagee, I imi te,l I and resources !n aomecountries all play a vital i'ore in the li.ves of pacific
islanders.

52, The ef fectlve utirlzar-ion of both rand and 6ea resourceaie infruenced by the range of traditional conservation and
management practices not only for ineurance against food
shortages but aleo to enaure protection of plants, trees,
animars, birde and sea rife which play an important part. inalmost arl ritualigtic evenrs. Hence the utiritation,
conaervation and management of resourL-ep is one of the np8t
complex activities of islanders. The number of taboos
surrounding the fisherman and his techniques or thecultivator and his uae of land demands not onty a knorrledgeand familiarity with the location of the rssources, thehabits and habitatg of species but rhe basis foraccessibility and utilization is Eoverned by complex sygt€meof relationships, traditional ownership and righls.

53. when people epeak of custonary tenure or t.raditional
tenure Crocombet2S] states that 'tthey often impfy that tttelewere forms of Lenure practiced by islanderi of thoeeIocalitiee before contact witrr industrialize,l soci.eties. Inthat sense, there are no customary or t.raditionar tenures inthe Pacific islands...

what is carled customary or traditi.onar tenure in
many parts of the pacific today may be moreaccurately called 'colonj.al tenure, ; a divereemixture of varying degrees of col,onial law,policy, and practice with varying elemenLs ofcustomary practicea as they were in the Lateninteenth century after many significant changes
had been -wrought on the pre-contact tenures bysteel toolsr luns which facilitated larger-scale
warfare, - population {ecline, labour recruiting,
increased mobility and absentee right holding,
cash cropping and alienation in the post-contact
but pre-colonial era. With the colonial
era. . . many pre-cont.act paci f ic tenures wereabolished. Traditional tenures were designed forthe non-existence of centralization...and tooperate without r*ritten records.
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54. Tensron cause<l by conf l.rcL neLween clrsr.omary raw rrghtsand. the righcs of the crown or state rs not unconunon inPacif ic countries. The problem r.s nor onry 3uridrcrar krutarso politrcar. National raws r. some cases confirmcustornary righls exercised col Iectivery or rn..lividuarry overlands, f orest areas an,l f r shrng giounds and custonaryhorders do not generarly appty ro the state for thqrecognition of their customary r-rghts unrese a procedure islaid.down requiring them to do "o.- A system of registration()r Iicence for the recording of rightl, interest or tttleare some of the procedures laid down, uut generalry, farlureto folrow this procedure does not invalrdate customaryrights unress it i; speciflcarly invalidated by law.

55. Vigourous affirmation of customary rights has been thepat.tern in some countries since independence. In Vanuatu,the constitutiqn aff irms the rights of ,custom -ffir:through the followinp provisrons in" ttre case of rands:-

AII land in the Republ ic belongs to inriigenouscustom owners and their descendanls.

The rules of custom shaL lownership and use of land ln
form Lhe basis

the Republie.
of

Only indigenous citizens ofacquired their Iand j,n
recognized system of landperpetual ownership of their

the Republic who have
accordance with a
tenure shall have

land[ 29 ] .

56. Wtren customary rights are grven formar recognition in
'ational legislations a ser of jrocedures is Laid donn (butnot arways) to enable these various rights to berecognized. Fgr exampre in ri:i with regards to native1 ands, . a system of registraEsT is laid down for therecording of rights in ttre Register of Native Lande. rnRotuma, a_ system of registratio' of rights to rand i.s laid<lown in the Rotuma Lands Act. The Rct'maXee provision for
-lrh9 registration of any land in the Regieter' ., h"rru. ne'o. tore 

"i-ra 
tn""" -f"ffiln tho,se person a. In the case ofrtnowned }and, such land vests in the Ciownt3Ol,

57. rn spite of the recognition of castomary rights and the
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procedures by which these rights dre recognized in the
statutes, in practice, conflicts have arisen between 'custotfl
owners' exercising their customary rights, and the righte
exercised by the Crown or State, These are seen where the
crpwn arienates land for Lhe purposes of pubric usage or fornationar development projects. rt is not unusual to find
the number of cases whereby 'custom owners' have protested
the exercise of state rights ( in violation of their
custornary rights) by blocking roads or hindering in som€
other \eay the entrances into development projects. Theprovocation could arise from the cutting dorrn of mangroveg
which are the spawning grounds for small sea life, the
crearing of medicinal trees and plants or the vioration of
sacred burial grounds of ancestors.

58. But some provisions also exist in the statutes for
reconciring customary rights with the rights of the sLate.
Drawi.ng again on the Fi ji exampre, dhy rand required forpubric purposes may be acquired by Lhe crown "p"yi.g suchconsideration or cgmpensation as may be- Lgreed
upon. . . " f 3f ] . In some cases, where customary owneiship
rights and rights of the state cannot be reconcired thamatter can be decided by the court as ilrustrated in the
Kiribati case of The Attorney-General v. The le of
Banraeaba. t 32 l

In this case the people of Banraeaba clairned for
compensation from Government for the conversion of
the area called Katibeka into fish ponds. The
area in question was a sea inlet with a very
narrow channel. In 1964 che Abaokoro Lands Courc
gave the people of Banraeaba permission to build a
sea wall acros.s the channel so as to reclaim the
Iand. Government claimed that alLhough bhe people
had built a sea wall this was destroyed, The
second sea wall was also destroyed but the people
claimed that this did not exringuish their rigtrts
and that they fully intended rebuilding the sea
wall. In f975 . Ihe Lands Court Appeal panel
confirmed that the people of Banraeaba had built a
sea wall and as a result had aQquired rights over
the area. Government had to pay compensation or
rent for this area.

59. BUL whenever resources are alienated by the crown or theState for public purposes er development projects, notarways are the owrrers given due consideration otrcompensation, because the alienation of the resources ig
based on a basicaLry diffbrent set of values manifested inthe notion of public land. For example, Fiji,s rgg2 Riversand streams Act introduces this concepG-d makes thefollowing provision:-
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AII waters in Fiji which the nativgs have been' accustomed to traverse in takias or canoes... andalso those waters which are included by the termrivers by the law of England, shaLl with the soilunder the same be long Lo the Cro,rrn and beperpetually open to the public for the enjoymentof all rights incident to rivers[3s-t.

60. Traditional.ly, rivers and streans fronting a village aregenerally considered as ,owned' in sorne cultures by thei-nhabit-ants of !h" virrage. Excrusive .ownership righte atr€claimed ,either by the ctiief, or families to ,lefined areagsuch as water holes, mangrove patches, fish traps andfences, corrars and beds of rlvers.- But under F,iji,s Riversand streams Act, the rights of persons riving rn virrages ortowns adjacent to rivers and Ltreams are rirnited to fulrenjolrment as members of the public, but they can be givenspecial rights to utilize rive-rs and streams ior irrigatign,industry, agricurrure and domestic pr;p;;;;: --- +'!+

5r' rrrespective of regal or customary ownership rigfts,Government can possess rand "ompursorily d;i;g publicemergencies or lur1ng any caramity- that threatens the lifeor well being of the conununityt34l. In additionr dD! tranqI.eft so calle-d ,vacant, falls "nOei the contfol of the Crofnor State.

62- The exercising of ownership rights by the crown or statetherefore have in a number or cases conf licted ';;;
customarv ownership and righrs of rhe isranderi-t"-i"tiiiireaources whether they be rights to rands. ragoonc,nran€Jroves, fishing grounds, reefs,- for€sts, or the rights tothe habirars of birds, wi.rdl iie ;il l"iro"isl -i.urther
detailed examination in individuer countriee would revearthe extenr of the effects of confricting'-ilgha" entraditional practices relating to -Lh" protection of lpnd and.the marine environment.
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VII. . I{AIN CATEGORIES OF CUSTOMARY RIGHTS AIID PRACTICES
RET,ATION TO LAND NID COASTAL RESOU

63. Note has been taken of the various statutes ernbodying
'rights and ownership according t9 native customr . rn iomecountries, Pacific isLanders' craim co theee reEourcea are
either exclusive, primary, secondary or mainry righte ofoccupation or utilization depending on the customary
system. Exclusive rights are said to be handed dovrr fromtime immemoriar through ancestrar familiee, spirite or Godg.
The myths, regends and history of the pacific are rich yith
referenc€s to their ercrueive ri,ghtc to theee reEources.
Rights fo theee reeources are generalry held by alt memberl
of the kin group and where a systerp of chiefs or headnen
exist the righte to the utilization of theee reaoqrces aresubject to their discretion.

64. According to Sahlins[35J 'to speculate about traditionalproprietary rights of locar kin groups from evidencccollected in present circumstances ls hazardoue,. In hic
ref,erence to land in Moala, Fiji, he etates that

the essential traditional proprietary privilege
seema to have been that of cultivation where ones. anceators had made gardens. A key word is
' t,aukei' , which meana both ' owner, and , native
occupant' (of a place). It app€ars that through
repeated ctearing and the planting and uae of
trees, the righte of an ancestral famity to enjoy
a ser j-es af gardena ultimately becarne, for tfregroup of deecendents who continued uae and thoee. who 'stayed with' them, explicit righte tosections of land. A narned group of gucceisorc of
an ancestral family. r . w€ls thus the . ovner . of
several land tracte[36].

ownership by kin group iE limited to the privirege of using
the rand for livelihood and therefope their control ani
enjoyment of rand was subject to the uge by rerativee forrong or short periode and traditional boundariee of tractr
and kin group holdinge tdere subject to informal expaneion
and contraction.

65. The concept of unrestricted orrnerehip rights to land andother naturar reaources is not found in arr cuatonary
systems in the Pacific. Firth[37] in discuesing tenure i;Tikopia states that arl lands herd by any members of theclan is at the chief'e disposal. Exeicise of authority bythe chief in order tg' guide utiliz4tion af econbmiiregources by his people is seen in the inposition of tapu.This allows him from time to tine to inititute a ,eIGd
sea€ron' for products and the restriction is obeyed not only
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by his own crans-men but by all the people who have aninterest in land where the rapu operates. i{owever, aconservation . Lapu is not inviofEirle.- I f a man, s gardenappears to be concentrated in an area af f ecterJ bt therestriction, the man may take coconut and food for the chiefand go to him. This act of nolification does away with anyoffence.

66. Possession of .the_ property rr each case is validated bytraditionar associations - wniln are partry historicar andpartly mythotogical. According ro rirttrigel the;; do nottake the form of a specific taie which is-nairated-as proofof title, but comprise a serles of incidents which areinterwoven into the generar theme of the emergence of ...soci-ety. The titres are usually never questioied arthoughboundaries could be in dispute. Various criteria govern therights of individuars to naturar resources, however fraribtetr'gv may be. The network of sociar obligatione,relationships and co-operation rhrough clan -;;Jt 
tribatorganizations and backed by a "ysiem of supernalurarsanctions, inheritance and ancestral interests doei not onryrender stability but perpetuates the systemg of ownerOhiiand rights as the people perceive them irr"spective of thewritten law.

67. However, the introduction of the concept of pubric randrleveloped by coroniar administrations has overridentraditional customary rights and practices in some areas,whilst in others the erosion of rights and practiceq .havebeen influenced by comrnerciar emphisis on cash cropping,r^r_age empl0yment, increased urbanization and mierllioi,Therefore the impact on the habitats of wildrite, 
-Th" 

loesof species, rare frora and fauna is significant due toincreased forest. clearing for agri-cultural or induetrlaldevelopment projects. Concern for the conservation ofwirdlife and rar.e species has been given protection innationar legislations in some countri.es such ui in papua NewGuinea where under the Fauna (protection and Controi) -A;a;
wildlife management areasr sdrrctuaries and protected areagcan be estabrished on ranci held under cuatomary tenure. rnthe case of wildrife, landowners form their oivn managenontcommittees to make rules to control the hunting ofwirdlife' within designated areas, certain endangeredwildrife, speci.es sueh .J tn. Birds ol paradise, salvadori.eTeal and the New Guinea Eagle can only be huntqd byindigenous. Papua New Guineans using traditional methoda andfor traditional non-monetary purposes.

r58. The use of plants and trees for folkoils, dance customs, handicrafts, canoe
medicine, coametic
building and those
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plants needed for rituals and magic purposes are restricted
during certain seasons and rnay onry be used at a particular
stage of their life cycle. Sometimes, plants growing only
in certain areas can be rrsed for certain speci f iei
purposes. Traditional techniques of soil and water
conservation, the management of soil erosion, drainagc
systems and agricurturar patterns are alr infruenced by
environmentar conditions and social and cult,urar patterns of
the society. According to PoweIJ--:

the social base on which the traditional
management systems operate ls generally an
intergrated subsistence system in which individual
roles are assigned and behaviour controlled by
social r political and rituaL practices and
obligations to the group as a whole[39].

69. Traditional methods employed for the management Af
regources are usually, but not always conservational, for
example, the practice of the taking of rnangrovea for
firewood thereby affecting the habitat of water-tife such aq
crabs and small fish. With the pressures of increased
population and comrnercial expansion, examples can be found
where traditional methods and practices have been
overridden. This reduces the effectiveness of traditional
resource management, conservation practices and ths
effectj,veness of restrictions and taboos. Introduced
regisration in certain areas has arso eroded traditional
practices and pays little attention to the whole concept gf
restrictions and taboos. There is an inadequate
acknowledgement at present in the existing legal systems inthe Pacific of some of the more useful conservatlon
customs.
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VIII.MAIN cATqcoRlES OF CUSTOMARY RIGHTS AND PRACTICEERELATING TO MARINE RESOURCES

7o- The decline in the imporLdnce of water rights rn thePacific for the rast one hJncirer years has been rlue ;;g;;to the shif t -in emphas is f rorn pearl sher l i.ng andberch-de-mer trade Lo intensive cash cropprqg and wageernproyment. water rights becarrre less rmportant and therera: less exploitation of the sea. But changing patternstoday has given water rights a rrew importance bqcause of fheincrease.in population, ih" 2OO mile Lxclusive economic zoneand the increasi-ng awareness of the marine environment as amajor economic resource.

7 L'. rncreasing urbanization, migratioa antr the emphasrs oncommercial practices and according to Johannesi4Ojt ;several
centuries of contact with contineritar coronizers, has erodedinto traditional knowledge, ski,IIs and practices, He gtates,however, that there stirr remains an encyctopedic reseryoi.rof practical sea lore . For exa,npre, mariy ilrane f ishermenknow that year after year, a wide range of reef food , fishaggregate at specific locations to breed at particular
'easons and at particular phases of the noonr' o, at acer_tain period of - the year, sea birdsa s€d snakes, Iandcrabs, oE sea turtles couta surface in particurar locationaon a fixed lunar, wind ald tide cycre. Breeding groundeassociated with such diverse .ni complex oyll"" areprotected by the fishermen of the south seJs. The -protection
often taking the form of eraditionar taboos. He furtherstates that-:

in areas where recorded knowledge of localenvironment and biota is inadequate the knowredgepossessed by amateur naturaris* can play a vitarrole in siting protected areas. Fof the marineenvironments of the tropical pacific i.slands, itis the local fisheimen who posseea thlsknowledge. Further, their custornary patterqs ofmarine resource uae is essentiar - i; ae"ig"i"gmanagement programs compatible with l0cal cuitornsand senrimentE[4fJ

72. Traditional, fishing customs and practicea are a ueefulmeans of control as. the imposition of taboos towards fiphingin certain areas in cert-ain seasons i" i.nportani in theapprication of the variety of measures to conserve andnanage seafood. rt is therefore important to qn{erstandcust_omary rights and conservation and management praoticesso that they can be drawn together and refreited not only in
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national legislations but in development plans and goals.

(a) Traditional ownership a-nd riqhts

73. Crorrrn or State ownership and rights to marine resiources
as presently reflected in national legislations in some
Pacific countries has been a source of concern as in some
cases they directly conflict with traditional concepts,
ownership and rights to these resources. In others,
customary rights to these resources are obliterated
altogethdr. lloreover, customary rights to marine resources,
conservational and mangement practices differ from one
Pacific conununity to another. In Micronesia, the
traditional concepts of ownership of the sea has been spelt
out by Nakayama and Ramp.

The overiding principle for defining rights to the
sea is that proximity determinee ownershi-p. That
is, paramount rights in the sea and its resources
generally belong to the nearest island or
atolr[42]

74. They state that the real focus of life is the sea as it
provides food and tools and medium Lo transport an islandey
from one eluster of humanity to another. The rhythm of life
is dictated by the sea. The lagoon area and the sea near
the shore are Lhe exclusive property of the island or
atoll. The people maintain exclusive rights to all knosrn
adjacent submerged reef areas. The reefs are named and
exclusively owned by particular families, clane,
municipality, island, group of islands or atoll. But as one
moves beyond the reef areas, the degree of exclusiveness of
rights in the sea declines.

75. Traditional perception of rights to the sea in
Micronesia is described in terms of two zones of rights,
with criteria for defining the boqndaries of the zon€q
differing amongst the various cultural groups. An island or
atoII maintains exclusive rights in the zone immediateLy
around it. The Marshallese perceive this zone as extending
as far out as a man can stand and fish. The central
Carolinians perceive this zone to the poi.nt where the reef
ecology gives way to deep sea species of fish; and the
Yapese, Ponapaeans and Palauans extend this zone out to sornq
vaguely defined point beyond the barrier reef,

76. In the outer zone although the island or atoll has the
dominhnt rights, those rights are not exclusive. In Palau,
the outer zone is said to extend out to a maxirnum range of
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homing birds, 75 to r50 mrres in the case of frigateAmong the centrar carolinian_s t-iie o"giuu of rightsthe outer zone extends towarcjs the .rei. island to thewhere the rights of the next islarrd bec.ome primary.

birde.
within
polnt

7'l . The lvlicroneaians have arrreef s urrg lagoons they ownrespected and little poaching
occur.

Lnv()ived si,stem of naming sea8,u.r,,l ownershiir rights.r-* wellby Micronesians is believed to

78. In other customary systems such q6 Tikopia, oryaership ofthe lake and foreshori i; regarcled as Lhe .joint property ofthe fo,rr chiefs with the s"nLor chief c.raiming Lhe reEdtngright' use of rhe rake 
f ?r r isriing is by virrue of anindividual or -groups, relationshrp -trj the ch.ief . The reefis not vested_-,in- any slrecr f :.. -ownership 

but the areasfronting a vilrage 'is'.workeo by trre rocar peopre.Proprietry interest is clairned whers'fi"h corrals ari buirtend maintained by cetrtain groups but tliis doeq not barothers from the use of them on obtaining perrnission[43].

79. In writing about customary ownersirip and rights tq reefsin Vanuatu, peter Taurakoto states that-:Ever since the islands were settled, the rights tofish around reefs anrl to land canoea on beacheshave been regulated by custorn. Reef boundarieswere determined accordfng to where 
'one,s 

ance'torsranded or negotiated ana how much rand one ownedabove high water mark. According to Meranesi.ancustom, boundaries extended as far out a6 
'ne canfish or dive.for shells. fnoss who do not own areef may f ish ouf side 

"i 
- -d;;; 

beypnti rheboundaries. Lele,pa, there usuo to be sixvillages on the island anO rh€ reefi were regarded
?s- t!" property af the s ix .f,Gr" . On otherislands such as -South 

East_ Ambrym where reefs afescarce, the reefs are subdividdd 4nd the size ofrhe division incrude .1. -arro-piion of, singlerocks on the reefs to heads of families. Onceallocation is made, families .or.rfJ'only fieh offthe rock it had been allocated. iact, head of thefamily arso ohrna randlng riEhts to-tt" island ofLelepa, the- . rights being inherited fromancestors. 
. . Where people u-r* -pievented 

fromlanding on their own soil becauqe p-t trre danger ofthe reefsr, Ianding places are allocated by thechiefs[ 44t.
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80. The Fijians under customary raw also craim exclusiveownership righLs to the sea, reef,s, fishing grounda,foreshore, and the sea bed. The clan or kin gr""p claimexclusive ownership not only to all land but atsd to fishirlgrights of its islands. smarl uninhabited islands are alsocran owned. Although there is no question aa to theexcrusive rights of ownership of the rnarine reaourcea underFijian customary raw, the situation described in nationarregislations differ greatly. rn the Fiji example, under theRivers and Streams Act, already cited, aIl rivers andstreams and the soir beneath are vesled in the crown forpublic purposes thus obliteratilg a4y traditional customaryrights of ownership to them. cror*n rands in Fiji not onr!include pubric rands but arr foreshores and the soils underthe waters[4S].

8r. crown or*nerstri.p of foreshores and soirs under the waterhas posed special probrems for cuptomary ownership t;mangrove areas. According to Baines
the question of rights in mangrove areaa iscompricated by the ?act that *ingrore" extendabove and below mean high water mart[46].

He states that in the case of Fiji under the Deed of cesgionthe indigenous race ( retained) certain traditional rightebut this hras subject to the crucially important rider.. ], sofar as sharl be consistent with eritish sbvereignity,. Thighas been interpreted to mean that Britieh tidal riv shourdprevair in foreshore areas berow mean high water mark.Fishing rights (not onnership rights) are recbgnised only inthose areas of mangrove situated berow mean high water markand no other customary resource rights to ruangrove tinber,for instance, have received any recognition.

82. Arthough under the Fisheries Act the Native Fisherieecommission has ?g.rr. 'charged with the duty of agcertainingwhat customary fishing rights in each province of Fiji .rithe rightfur and heredity property of native ouners .., andinstitute inquiries into the titra of arl cuetornary fishlngrights -..'l+11 any one can fieh in Fiji fisheri6e watergwhich includes customary fishing grounds. Houever, fortrade or business purposes, a licbnce to fish must b€obtained. customary rights whether excrusive or primary.are affected by a regis.tration and ricencing eyateri and issubject to the excrusive rights of the croin to theseresources.

83. The customary concepts of ownership and rights to ruarineresources and .the varying conservation ana managerentpractices relating to the protection of the coastal aadmarine environment in the different countries in the paciflc
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have been selected as examples to give broadlegal development in itre pac i f ic andcontrlbutions of, cuagomary law ancl practices
trends.

indicatione of
the curront

to development

84: what is peal ry in question is wherher cusromary rightaand practices relevant €o the coastal and marine 
"rrrriro.rrn"rrtare adequately refrected in existing narionar regisrationand whether they are implemented. The cri.tiqai iseuegunderlie the concepts of orrrlerehip and rights of tha Croynor state. and the tradi,tional cusL;mary concept of ownerahlpand rights to tlrese rqsources. Added to thie are theDOD-c-ualomary private rights of the f reehgrder andreasehordqr to thqse re6ource6. unless thege lgeues arereconcired, conf,licte wilr continue to ariqe ,rr"itr"i it bcin f iEheries dgvelopment pro jects, the extrac.tLen ofminerars fron the seated or the clearing of Bwanp land forheilth and sanication re4sons. .

(b) Lqgislati?q

85. However, bodies of regisration do exist in some of thecountries which give protiction to the narine environrnont.
lot example, the Marine Spaces Act of Fiji, the MarineReeources Act of N.a_uru. the Delimitation dtarine titaterr
l": o-f solgngn. r:FE the conservarion Acr of rhe cookrsrands makea provision for the protectione pr€sefvationEea$'ffiation 6t the marine environment of the erclusiveeconomic zone and the conservation and management offisheries resourcgg.

86. The F isheries Regulations of F-i ji. contrqls the u8e offl"I fencqs, nets, _poison; and protects turt]-ee, crabglsherrs, porpoises and-dorphins. rhe Trootrue Act of the cook
Igranas prohibits the riining for rrochus ghells 'riilioIj.cence within the three fishing reserves af Aitutahi,palmerstgn and Mqnuae . In T,onFa, the Whale tndusiry Actprovides for .rhe protection-#-wharpe from ueing caughtr
wounded r kirled br taken and in ' t97g an i-nagrinttemoritorium was. imposed on the catching of the hunpbackwhale. Provieion ig arso made for a total ban on turfre
_catching during the deelgnated breeding seasons. Tonga alaohas five designated rnaiine narional- parks in uhich arlIagoon life, copgl, and beach sandg are -fully protecical.

87. In general, traditional conservation and tlanagemntpractices rerating. to marine resoqrces are prinartiy i;ensure the availabirity of subsistence foodstickr and tor
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rituals and ceremonial purposes. Protection is by way of
taboos during closed seasona and restrictions in certain
fishing grounds particularly during breeding periode; and
taboos that apply to certain conununities or families from
eating certain forms of marine life such as turtles, sharks
or certain species of fish or sheII fish although these
restrictions are not altogether associated with conservatlon
practices but algo with rituals and magic.

IX. CONCLUSION

88. It is obvious that further regearch will be of great
value to advance our understanding of the role and Ecope of
customary law and practices relevant to the environrnent in
the process of change. Some progreqs hae been made in
environmental studies in the Pacific islandq through varioud
writings and conferences as the Paclfic environment beconee
more important politically and econemi.eally.

To the Pacific Islander, his environment is a
resource, a homel-and and a means of identity. It
is aII this and more to an i,slander, and the depth
of his attachment to his environnent ie not eaey
to measure. And what happenB to hls environment
is very much a matter of keen concern to an
islanderr pirticularly thoee on very small
islands, with strictly prescribed reapurces[48].

89. A number af writers have implied that the probleur
facing the people of the Pacific today 'arise from the
processes of social, economic and political changes but ehat
these procesges have algo solved some problems that have
existed before. Some go further and state that Pacific
people can solve m.rny of their problems of adapting their
culture to the needs ef modern times by abandoning or
modernizing their traditionar rand Fenure eyste$s, cornmunal.
obligations, custotntry rights to the marine environroent,
ritual and taboos in order to comSrete with the oqtside world
and progresa towards a richer commercial- eqonomy,
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90' According !g r,asaqa[4g] chese statemenLs are not ney,nor_are they difficurt to make. what rs more ,jifficurt tospell out is its lmpricarions rr-r,Jetail esp"ciaily aa iteffects groups ana inter-personal relations, eocialstructures .ld. value _6ystemsr us€ of Lime and 
'r""oura"a,

local leadership and th; peoples view of themserves and theworrd around them. customs, cormrunal livi.ng 
""0- ti"ortionalsystems are seen as serious threats to oev-eropm*.,t-. Ae ifPacific isranders have no deveropment theory .i; in.r.r ourtenvironmpntr development potentials only . rel4ted qo amoneterized e_conqmy is encouraged. This ilowev"r, does notdeverop the fulr basis for the- peopre to att,ain ; gad andsatisfying quality of Ilfe.

9r. An attempt has been made to define the basic erementganil the relation?hip that exists between the traditionalsystems of law and practices with specific references to theenvironment and the various statutes within t.he existlngIegal systems and the conseguences of this rqlationship. Abrief view of the existing 1egal systems hap been given todispel the views generallv it.rl tni't picific islanders llvewithin a sirnple system. r t ls not so s imple when oneconsi-ders not onry the inLerlocking systems of rnherited lawbut also the complexitj_es of tradiifonaf Larrr ana pricticesithe practical problems that sqrround state or crgwRownership rights and ownership rights and pracLices incustomary law. This is a criticar area ae it drrectryaffects man's rerationship to Lhe- environr4ent, Thedifferent status accorded to customary law in nationarconstitutions and the status accorded by the courte tocustomary law;. the problems of int.erpretatlbn and the use ofwestern terminologies and languigel the difficultieginvorved in the aecLrtainment of cusdomary rights to nrapincregources such as the rights to reefs, tadoons, fishinggrounds, forestlore and mangroves; Lhe registralion'qf righta.and the conaeguences of alienation by the Crown or $tate.

92. Several legal statutes havq been selected f,ofexamination but on their own their value is linited withqutindicating in practice the exrent af their op"ritiorr. wlthngwly .independent countries it would be difficult to asaes.at .th-is . stage !h. irnpticationE and opgralione ef reccntlegislations such as tiie land tegislation in Vanuatu and itceffect not only on the customary Law system but on thesociety and national development goals.

93. Howeverr €co[omic changespractices wouLd indicate the
affecting
neceasity

eustema and
for careful
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examination of both the existing rarr and the traditional }awand practices. Development issuee affecting traditionar
water rights in reratj-on to hydro erectricityi Lhe value otbait-fish in-shore; tuna fishing vithin the erclusive
economic zones; beachside communitieo and their cuBto.afy
rights to the sea and the future i.ssueg of eave poucr
deveropment are some areas where congiderabre conflici Eryarise.

94. rn epite of the changes brought 4bput in the uritten laryto regur,ate or obliterate some of the basic customary lay
and practices of the people, the complex traditional sygternaof environmentar management tend to continue regardl6es ofthese changes. T'he existence and gontfnuation or thq bodyof customary law and practiceo not only eerve to naintaiitradition, but can arso be effectively linked into the nerusof deveropment and protection of the environrnent. Theintegration of traditional environruental nanagement rEveinto the arena of the regal and economic eystene neede to beexamined in order to produce a rpre comprehensive
environmental prgteetion package f,or the pacific. custonary
raw, practices and ingtitutions cannqt yet be replaced blwritten legislations, adminietrative difectlons ana fornafcourts as customary law continues to be

the primitive counterpart of, a Record Office in
which parchment hae not yet replaced the mercry of
men[50].
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